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LECISLATIVE BILL 98

Approved by the Governor March 9, 1993

Introduced by Kilgarin, 7; Chron5.ster, 18; Hefner, 19

AN ACT to amend section 75-303, Reissue Revised Statutesof Nebraska. L943, relating to motor carrj.ers; toadd a provision relating to the transportation ofproperty by certain motor carriers as prescribed;
and to repeal the original section.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Section L. That section 75-303, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:75-303. The provislons of sections 75-3O1 to75-322.O1 shall apply to the transportation of passengersor property by motor carriers for hire engaged j.nj.ntrastate commerce except:(1) A motor carrier for hire engaged in thetransportatj.on of school children and teachers to and fromschool;
(2) A motor carrier for hi.re operated j.n

connection with a part of a streetcar system;(3) A motor carrier for hj.re engaged in thetransportation of newspapers under a contract vrith thepublisher or a dlstributor thereof if no other property orperson is being transported for hj.re on the same load withsuch newspapers;
(4) The operatj.on of any motor carrier owned i.nany cj.ty or village of this state engaged. in thetransportation of property wi.thin such ci.ty or vj.Ilage orvrithin a radius of fj.ve miles beyond the corporate tittritsthereof;
(5) To ranch. dairy, or farm products, includinglivestock, being transported by motor vehicle from or toany ranch, daj.ry, farm, feedJ-ot, or any market;(5) To supplj.es or merchandj.se being transportedby motor vetricle from or to any ranch, dairy, feedlbt, orfarm for use thereon wlten origlnating at or destined to aneighborlng trading point or points;(7) To ambulances or their owners or to hearses,or to automobiles used exclusively as an lncident toconducting a funeral;
(8) To motor vehicles owned and operated by anyindustrial, processing, or nanufacturj-ng plant when used
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by such plant in the transportation of ravJ materials and
supplies to its plant or plants, or in the delivery of ite
products, supplies, or rav, materials to Purchasers
thereof, when not for hire;

(9) To star route carriers employed by the
pcst-cfficc post office department of the United States
while operating a motor vehlcle not exceeding one half ton
manufacturerrs rated capacity on their reqmlar routes;

(10) To wrecked or disabled motor vehicles being
transported by wj.nch or tow truck;

(11) To a motor carrj.er exemPt by the provisionB
of subdivision (1) of thls section who hauls for hlre, (a)
persons of a religious, fraternal, educational, or
charitable organization, (b) pupils of a Bchool to
athletic events, (c) players of American Legion baseball
teams when the point of origin or termination iB wj.thln
five miles of the domicile of the carrier, and (d) the
elderIy, their spouses and dependents, as defined in
section L9-3903. under a contract wj.th a nunicipality or
county authorized in section 19-3908;

(12) To motor vehicles, owned and operated by
farmers or ranchers, when hauling gravel or other road
building material by agreement with the county board of
the county in which their farms or ranchea are Eituated for
uBe upon the public roads within such county, and where the
compensatlon for the use of such motor vehicles EhaII not
exceed the reimbursement for the motor vehicle fuel uBed
during such hauling;(13) A motor carrier oPerated by a city and
engaged in the transportatlon of paesengere and cuch
exempt operations shalI be no broader than those
authorized in intrastate commerce at the tj.me the city or
other political subdivislon asEumed o$rnership of the
operation;(14) Motor vehlcleB owned and operated by a
nonprofit organization which has been exempted from the
pa).nent of federal income ta:(ea, as provided by Bection
5O1 (c) (4), Internal Revenue Code of 1954, transporting
solely those personE over age Bixty, thoae PeraonB who are
6pouaeB and dependents of, peraone over age sixty, and the
handicapped;(15) A motor carrier engagod ln thc
tranaportation of paaBengcrB oPerated by a trangit
authority created under and acting purauant to the lava of
the State of Nebraaka;

(15) A motor carri€r operated by a municipality or
county aE authorized in sectlon 19-3908, in the
tranEportation of the elderly; and

(17) litotor vehicles having a seating capacity of
twenty or leE6, which are oPorated by a goverrunental
subdiviEion or a qualified public-purpo8e organlzation,
aE deflned ln Bectlon 19-3903, engaged ln thc
tranaportation of paseengera in the Etate; and
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section 75-303, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, is repealed
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